
C. A. Henderson Says Theevery country school might ' do.The News -- Record. If any fcf our readers want to , Democratic Nominees
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made that we substitute thrifty,
is composed of the following mendomestic Biddy for
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Devitt; sheriff John M. Jamesthe eagle as pur nationnL em-blei-
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treasurer, Henry Roberts; regis
position on our coin.

terofdeei William Worley Jr:

. Tht combination which open ths vault of Suc-

cess for a banc Is the "Four Biff Cs;"

Confidence --

; Consistency
; : Courtesy

.. We have the combination. Call and "C" for
yourself. .'. ' ,

The Bank of, French Broad.

We pay 4 per cent, on time deposits.

The - Bank - of Good Service

WALTER CLARK TO THE v PEOPLE
! OF NORTH CAROLINA

My Friends and Fellow Citizens: Your choice of your United
States Senator will deeply affect your welfare. It ought not to be

procured by agencies employed to control your votes.
V The increase in the production of wealth has been "marvelous,

Indeed nearly double that of ten years ago. National .legislation
controlled by tlie Special Interests has transferred the wealth
created by you to a few so that there are now over one thousand
men in this country who possess from ten millions up to one thou-and- .

million each and 8 per cent of our population own more than
the other. 97 per cent.

Not oily this but the same legislation has transferred the wealth
created in the South, which has( been retarded in its development
by the discrimination, to the enrichment of .other sections.- - The
discrimination! in freight rates agninst North Carolina amounts to
$12,000,000 annually. The tobacco tax takes from tho farmers 8

cents on every pound they raise and deprives this State of $7,000,
000 a year, while twenty-fiv- e States pay no tobacco tax whatever.
The war contribution, of $5,000,000 yearly for Federal pensions, al-

most none of which comes back to us, ought to cease now that it
is nearly half a century since the war. The contribution by each
State for pensions should be rotunred to that State to be diJtribnt- -

coroner, Di I. E. Burnett; snr
PAID ARTICLE By T. N. JAMES.Mnttrei at Mficmnd-cla- a mall matter Jam l$lh

107, at the Pottafflce at Marshall. N. C, under
UfAataCongrmaMarck3,U79. veyor, Kelley Hunter; county

commissioners. Joe S. DrownSome of the men behind the
Taft Republican county ticket
are circulating the report that
John James, candidate for Sheriff

C. A. Clark and Vance RussellFRIDAY, Nov. 1st 1912
These ai e clean capablo men

and merit the support of - Madi
The American Ballot. son County's people regardless

of politics and If they don't get
it the same bad administration

w mm

and Henry Roberts, candidate
for Treasurer left town' last
Saturday evening drunk. If the
parties circulating these base re-

ports will prove their charges
true, both these gentlemen will

withdraw from the race.
It seems to be a case where

thev are unable to prove their

of county affairs will continue
and the people will have no right

The American ballot repre-
sents freedom and liberty; it re-

presents the power, once bylords
and kings, arrogated to them-

selves but which, in the course
to complain. v

0. A, HENDERSON.
ed by it among its own citizens and their widows. 'of human progress, has been

stripped from the royal families
and vested in the people. It has

Neither of my competitors during the twelve years each ofHot Springs Items.
them served In Congress has done anything for the relief of the
people of this State from the above annual burdens of $22,000,000.

Each of you pays your part of this tribute. Do you wish itEditor of the News-Record- :

A 7VIANPlease give us a little space in stopped?
your interesting paper for a tew

candidates innocent and to s v

them from a merciless scratching,
they raise the'ery that their op-

ponents are guilty. "Misery

loves Company."
John James has lived in the

vicinity of Mars Hill for ten
years. If he is a drunkard the
people there know it, would as

strict a prohibition community

On 13, May, 1910. Mr. Simmons voted against a bill to pro
Hot Springs items. hibit freight discrimination and to send tlie matter back to the In

The school at Dorian J Insti terstate Commerce Commission which had theretofore done, noth
ing for our relief, and which has douu nothing since, and abouttute has been opened tor over a

month. They have the largest tlie same time the tax on tobacco was raised from 6 to 8 cents a
and it promises to be the best in pound an anuual addiiion of $2,000,000 yearly upon our tobacco

raisers. " 'the annals of its history.as Mars Hill employ a drunkard
to tea'cli their children? The tobacco tax maintains the existence of the Tobacco TrustA very interesting and able ser

mon was delivered by Dr. Camp

only begins to be a man when he ceases to whine and re-

vile, and commences to search for the hidden justice
which regulates his life.. We have nothing to whine for,
for we receive more trade each day we are in business,
the reason is that every customer gets justice in the big
values that we are offering. Our store is head-quarter- s

for the best trade that comes to this place, all go away
pleased, and tell their neighbors about us. We want you to
talk about us, say something good if you can, but talk
anyway, it will make the other fellow investigate. Ours
is the leading store in Hot Springs.

We sell anything you want, if not in stock we get it.

by preventing farmers ond others from manufacturing tobacco just
as tho Protective Tariff creates the other Trusts.bell, pastor of the Presbyterian

In the Senate 1 shall staud firmly for the removal of the' abovechurch, Sunday. His text being
the titli commandment.

Rev. Mr. Hastings is now pas
and other burdens upon our people. The sharp contention be-

tween the friends of my two opponents render it unadvisable for
tor of the Methodist chuich. We the party to nominate either of them.
wish him much success. The great contest between the People and the Special Interests

cost more patriotism, more valor,
more courage, more blood and
tears than any other one thing.
It is the battle axe with which
the citizens of this republic, the
plain common people, may win
for themselves and their pos-

terity victories that shall endure.
It is the bloodless, yet conquer
ng weapon of progress with

which the plain man shall beat
down and drive from place and
power the demagogue and graft-
er, the weapon with which he
shall defend his wife and child-

ren and protect the products of
his toil and labor. It should be
cast free from all selfish pur-

poses and in the interest of all
men. It is not a commodity for
sale as barter and the man who
would sell his ballot has no right
to exercise it. : He is an enemy
of progress and a traitor to his
own conscience as well as to his
country. On the fifth day of
November every man who votes
should go to ths poles and cast
his ballot free and untrammeled,
in the interest of free govern-
ment and human progress. I
believe in the man who bows to
no political boss, the man who
stands upright and fearless, who
can neither be bribed or influen-

ced by "campaign liquor" or

Mr. Verne Lankford who 1ms

been quite ill with typhoid fever

Porto Rico's New Wonder.

From fur away Porto Rieo come re-

ports of a wonderful new discovery

that is belteyed will vastly benefit the
people. UamonT. Marolian, ofliarce-louet- a.

writes "Dr. Kin's New Dis-

covery is cluing splendid work hero. It
cured mo about live times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother of a

severe cold in his chest and more than
20 others, who used it on my advice.
We hope this tfreat medicine will yet

be sold in every drug store In I'orto
Rico." For throat and lunjr troubles

it has no equal. A trial will convince
you of its merit. 50c and 1.0u. Trial
bottle frte. Guaranteed bjo Triplett
& Rector.

must he fought but in the U. SSenateand there I can do fifty times
as much for your good as in the position which I now hold by your
goodwill. Your friend,is very much better.

Mr. Hall Lampkins of Knox 25 October, 1912. x WALTER CLARK.

Pold Advertlement ' -

W. U. & Ira Plemmons,
Hot Springs, N. C.

ville. Tenn.. was in town Sun
day visiting his sister, Mrs. A
C. Gentry. The Candidates are in the

We have had several cases of
land and many persons are lis

fever recently; Mr. Mark Felmet gfflsaasirxBSSSsszzxi
toning to the . words uttered.being ill at present.

Helping a Voman
Generally means helping an entire family.
Her back achea so she can hardly drag

round. Her nerves are on edge and she
is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless
ness unfit her for the" care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack bet

When they are all through sitMiss Elva Brooks, one of the
FROM HAWAII. down and think.'teachers of the Hot Springs pub

lie school, was out of town Sa We are coming to the time
when we have questions to thinkturday and Sunday, visiting Miss The Man: Who (Usesover, it is nop ine accusationsMargaret Brown, who was home

Schofield Barracks, Hawaii,
T. H. October 12th, 1912.

Editor of The News-Record- :

Dear Sir:
You will find enclosed postal

and counter charges that count
but thi great policies thatare

body. But, let her takt

, Foley ;

Kidney Pills
and all 'these ailments

from hcrschool at Antioch. ,
Our public school is progress

belore you." it is meoou gov a bank account for systematizing his financial afinsr fine: the average being a
money-order- , for the amount of eminent against' abuse. Menlittle low because of the more$1.00 for payment of News-R- e

are clearing old party lines and
cord please keep the good paper

will disappear. She win
soon recover her strength
and healthy activity fee
rdey Kidney Pills are

campaign money" The man
who wears his own conscience at
the ballot box and permits no
man to own a mortgage on his

and are voting more and more

for what they t'.iiiilr is right. Docoming. I am glad to know that
advanced pupils are now attend-
ing, at Dorland.

Best wishes for News-Recor-

X. Y. Z. that and you will vote right.our little home town can furnish
to the people of Madison Countyhead will command respect of

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases that always cures. .his fe!low9. The man who sells such a good paper as The News

Only A Fire- - Hero
out for money and then under I. E. BURNETT, Mars Hill. N. C.Record is. I would not be satis Flagged Train With Shirt

Tearing his shirt from his back an ut the crowd cheered, as, with burn

fairs and conserving his income 'is laying the safest
foundation for a greater success, a larger usefulness
and Increased accumulation. '

Our facilities for the proper and accurate handling
of financial matters are fully abreast the times mod-

ern in every respect. These facilities are at the dis-
posal of our customers. '.

WHY NOT MAKE THEM WORK FOR YOU?

It is easy to start an account at this bank, $1.00 or
moore will do then just add to it as you can.

, .,
. f

Citizens Bank
Marshall -- .. Hot Springs

lied here without it. It is quitethe influence of "campaign li
ed hands, he held' up a small round

Ohio man flagged a train and saved ita lonesome place anyway, nothquor" reels up to the ballot box
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ra box. "Fellows!" 'he : shouted, "this

Ducklen'a Arnica, Salve I hold, has
RED CROSS SEALS. '

Tho Rod Cross Society has a
Is an object of pity and comtempt, ing to pass away the time, ex

cept the game of Base Ball. everything beat for burns," Right! alalso a criminal. "Spot him."
E. ZEPH RAY.

leigh, N. C, once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in u

terrible plight when I bcyan to use so for bolls, . ulcers, sores, pimples,We have a regimential team in Chrisraan seal which U placel An
sale at different places at one centeczema, cuts, sprains, bruises. Surestthe 2nd Infantry that is holding llwm," he writes, "my stomach, head,
eacn. ine amount collected isback and kidneys were till badly affuet- -the championship of this Island. pile cure. It subdues inflammation,

kills pain. Only 2o cents at Triplett
'

& Rector. :

Biddy the Hen used for the extermination of tuLast Saturday Evening we had ed and my liver was in bad condition
but four bottles of Electric Bitters burculosis. , A committee has beena game with the 5th Cavalry
made me feel like a uew man." - SSQESaSESIII

that was sure interesting. 1 heThe lost egg more plainly, the
. bad egg costs the family cicle of

appointed by the State Organiza-
tion to take charge of this in Madtrial will convince you of their match

score for 2nd Inf. 4, for the 5th less merit for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at ison county. This consists of theCavalry 3, scores. Innings 11.

Editor, J. II. White, Dr. FrankTriplett & Rector. .VAN THOMAS
' Company H. 2nd Inf

ENTERTAINMENT. V

All those who desire to help
with entertainments for the win-

ter should express themselves us

in favor or not. Why could we

not have local talont
and about Thanksgiving time give

Roberts and 0. F. Runnion. A'
bout Dec. 2nd, the seals will beKind Words From a Rather
here and we hope thero may bo

Mr. James Cannot Canvas Conn many : "sold. Ahy one dbsirin

the United States over $66,000,
000 annually. This is by no
means the faultof Biddy, the hen,
who does Her thrifty part to solve
the "high cost of living" laying
yearly over $400,000,000 worth
of eggs. Not a bad one does she
lay. How then do we, her bene
ficiaries, manage to dispoil our-

selves of two in every twelve of
her gifts?
Biddy's product is kept by the
farmer a week or two or more be

these seals can write to the Editora high class entertainment and

fordton Subscriber.

Rutherfordton, N. C,
October 17th, 1912.

A Few
Words
About '

Good :

Mixers
Whether it's

t '1 nAIKIT

ty But Calls on People to

Support Him. or to any ona of the committee en-

closing: amount for number desir
charging popular prices get mon-

ey for our court house piano. WeEditor News Record: You will
are sure with the, talent we have ed.' Ihey are sold for one centPAID FOR BY J. M. JAMES. find enclosed post office money

order amounting to one dollar each and one designed to stick onthat this could bo done. WhyTo my fellow citizens of Madison
Christmas packages or gifts. Thenot try it. v Dreaa or rin iCounty r which is to pay my subscription

for the year 1912. As I, amYou are doubtless aware that I money given goes entirely to the
work. 75 goes to Local work iffore it gets to the country store, A Great Building Kails.am a candidate for Sheriff again

mere I a iui m uic
MIXING be
sure of that;- -where it abides another severa there U an organization, ii5 tost Mr. W. M. Buckner. On ac when its fouudatlon Is undermined,

and if the foundation of bealJ h proud

anxions to see my paper coming
every Saturday it gives me some
news of my neighbors and
friends of old Madison county

forweeks before shipment to the city
commission. Prom the retailer,

ctate and Rational Society
study and eradication of this
sease. .

dijrestion is attacked, quick collupse di
follows. On ihe tirst shjiwof indite -la due or undue season, Biddy's

count of being tied up in my
school work at this place I have;
oeen pnable to make ft personal
canvass. Therefore I take this

also township No. 11 which lion, Or. Kiriff'n New Life fills should Please remember this and wheneggs reach the consumer's paltry
or ice-bo- and thence appear by lived id for over twenty years he taken to the Ktomacli and- re-- r

you are' doing your Christmasgulate liver, kidneys a n d - bowels.as I will never forget Madisonmeans of asking you for your: relays on his table. Now, here shopping buy ume of these sealsPleasant, easy, safe and oaJy 25 centscounty and my friends, you will
atTr!plett& Rector..please continue my paper on as The places of sale will bo announ-

ced latter. . Yo --.vould like to have

Is a problem of delays which
Biddy cannot solve, and it is up
tons, mere mortals, to do Jt: am more anxious for that paper

than any other paper I know of. Appreciative Words.

Editor News-Record- .' -- Find
Everybody can help a little, and

orders from out in tho country.
W. E. FINLEY

Chairman.

. As for paint, do you remember the story of the
nincompoop nobleman who asked the great painter
was it Miche!angeloin a patronizing way, "Pray, .

. what do .you mix your colors with? : Whereupon the
s teply came bacfc, with BRAINS, your lordship I"

Then, as now, BRAINS were a necessary in- -,

gredient of PAINT. Plenty of BRAINS get
mixed with

irnfb cc3 PAiriT
Its malcers Law LEARNED HOW by HARD STUDY and

HARD WORK to males FINE PAINT, and ewrry oum of thnir
product Mtnannfactwed-ABSOLUTEL- AS WELL AS THEY
KNOW HOW in otW words, with AN ABUNDANCE OF
BRAINS. . .. '

The reault . a paint Aat "OOVCHS" beat. LOOKS bast,
WEARS boat, IS beat and COSTS LEAST PER YEAR,

Coma fa, TODAY, and let's eontinua Uu chat, taco to faea.

--

MORROW & McLENUON.

Yon will be sure ; to get your

support. Having set ved the
County for 4 years as Supt. of
Education the people , know
something of me and my record.
I endeavored then to servo the
County faithfully regardless of
Political affiliations. If y o u

choose me Sheriff I pledge you
my honor that I wilt - give that
office a clean and efficient

everybody who helps a little is
doing a public service helping money for it. - . enclosed money order for one

to feed our big family. :,r T
Respectfully yours,

J. S. BOONE. NOTICEdollar ($1.00) for which please
continue to send me theNo less an agent : than . the

Government of the United States
seeks to sustain Biddy's effort,

o The Voters of Madison County
Our account of the election of

the Hoard of Education will hold
its Nov. meeting on the 6th day

I like your "papervvery -- much
and could hardly ba without it.I J. II. White Chairman Re of November instead of the 4th,

publican Executive Committe do Please send number. '

. f Respectfully, --

Mrs. Viugu. Hawk,
Greenville, Tcnn.

Thanking the people in 1 ad-

vance for anything you may do
for me I remain.

Yours to serve,
JOHN M. JAMES-Ma- rs

Hill, N.C.

first Monday. . .,. - ;

JASPER EBBS,
. Chairman of the Board. - '

M. C. BUCKNER Secretary 3 C llVVttal COct. 17, 1912. Route 13, ;

to feed us, and to Vco operate
with the farmer in getting fresh

gs to market. The Agricul-tura- l

College .of the' State of
?!lnnesota, through Mr. N. E.
' " :;iman, of its extension staff,

Mazing a path which all tho
In of all the States might
. 'lie preaches the value
' - : ', hor works to rail

, ; ' " :,tfl, te.'ieiKTS, far
' ; Child- -

certify that at the Primary Con-

tention the County candidates
were nominated' by both Roose-

velt and Taft supporters I will

be voted for by both Roosevelt
and Taft Republican?. Every
Republican voter Is left .free to
vote either Roosevelt or Taft for
President as tliey may choose.

MISS ROBERTA EGG
Catarrh Cannot Ce Cured ,'PaU For by S. R. Coward.

John B. Coward of Spring
Creek, N. C says he was horn

t

.Public Stenographer

OrFICEi

bakx or rrtENcn ksoad building

BRICIC LIME CEMENT
DOORS ; WINDOWS

V'V. :'. ROOFING :

-- '.. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
s

.

ed and raised a Democrat, but is
oi ly waiting to vote the Ilepub- -

Vttll LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M Ukt cannot rw
'chr m't of tho aimMe. (tArrb IB ft hloml or

d)a-- aiHl in orri-- r to cure It you rmwt taIwWnuU rrmMt. HH Cn&in ti t nm If tns.n
ajid art dlrw-H- uikwi tlie bit ftr.d niuwn

nrffto Hull , CMnrrn Cure M n.t a q'.;i-l- t

It u ircoriiMi by one of in,,-t-
. i.ma

bi trill rmritrv f.tr yifra unrt I a "ir pr hwi.

It la liltii-w-(- l rf ifc &yt to;)!'- K n. cmu.in.fl
alih tlie tvt ImihxI lri'MT", aft" i
mir."!;, p'ri-- i Tfc Vjfc'r'.vt C nf ti6

- in - Iwha.ri", i k r
tUttS ill Cln ft. ' a r u '

K J (i.. STY A l ... s.. , ir Q
P H If a i), , :

U"ll j;f;n' j t"t P 'l o.

,on,
:!- -

Tickets for "both will be on the
' 'ground.

J. II. WHITE
', Chairman Rep. Ex. Committee

'PviJ Advertisement.

in ticket the corning election
1 " 'U here n"' r work f.r nnd

it t';e P "- fVket. oo t3 2.


